Taxonomic works / publications of Raymond Hoser to 1 August 2017

Valid Nomenclatural Acts (about 1060)
Articles, Books and other Published Works (only Taxonomy specific publications) (168) (Total of published scientific works is in excess of 300).

Publications (168)

Hoser, Raymond. 2003 Five new Australian Pythons. Newsletter of the

...
Macarthur Herpetological Society 40: 4-9.
Hoser, Raymond. 2012 A Division of the Asian Forest Ratsnakes Genus


Hoser, Raymond. 2012 A reassessment of the Burrowing Asps, *Atractaspis* Smith, 1849 with the erection of a new genus and two tribes


Hoser, Raymond. 2012 A review of Kukri Snakes, currently referred to the genus *Oligodon* Fitzinger, 1826, with a division into twelve genera, four further subgenera and the creation of a tribe to accommodate them (Serpentes: Colubridae). *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* 13: 15-34.


Hoser, Raymond. 2012 Two new subspecies of Frill-necked Lizards


**Hoser, Raymond. 2013** The science of herpetology is built on evidence, ethics, quality publications and strict compliance with the rules of nomenclature. *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* **18**: 1-64.


**Hoser, Raymond. 2013** A reassessment of the Tropidophiidae, including the creation of two new tribes and the division of *Tropidophis* Bibron, 1840 into six genera, and a revisiting of the Ungaliophiinae to create two subspecies within *Ungaliophis panamensis* Schmidt, 1933. *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* **17**: 22-34.


**Hoser, Raymond. 2013** African Adders (*Bitis* Gray, 1842), reviewed,
including, two new subgenera, five new species of Puff Adder, all formerly *Bitis arietans* (Merrem, 1820) subspecific division of *Bitis caudalis* (Smith, 1839) and division of the Berg Adders *Bitis atropos* (Linnaeus, 1758) (Serpentes: Viperidae: Bitisini). *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* 19: 3-24.


Hoser, Raymond. 2013 Monitor Lizards reclassified with some common


Hoser, Raymond. 2013 Tidying up the taxonomy of the extant Booidea, including the erection and naming of two new families, the description of Acrantophis sloppi sp. nov., a new species of Ground Boa from Madagascar and Candoia aspera iansimpsoni, subsp. nov., a new subspecies of Boa from Papua New Guinea. Australasian Journal of Herpetology 16: 3-8.


Hoser, Raymond. 2014 A break up of the genus Acrochordus Hornstedt,


Hoser, Raymond. 2014 Tidying up Death Adder taxonomy (Serpentes: Elapidae: *Acanthophis*): including descriptions of new subspecies and the first ever key to identify all recognized species and subspecies within the genus. *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* 23: 22-34.


Hoser, Raymond. 2015 Comments on *Spracklandus* Hoser, 2009 (Reptilia, Serpentes, ELAPIDAE): request for confirmation of the availability of the generic name and for the nomenclatural validation of the journal in which it was published (Case 3601; see BZN 70: 234-237; comments BZN 71:30-38, 133-135) (Unedited version of document submitted to and published in Bulletin of Zoological Nomenclature in March 2015). *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* 27: 37-54.

Hoser, Raymond. 2015 Dealing with the “truth haters” ... a summary!. *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* 25: 3-13.


Hoser, Raymond. 2015 PRINO (Peer reviewed in name only) journals: When quality control in scientific publications fails. *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* 26: 3-64.

Hoser, Raymond. 2015 Rhodin et al. 2015, Yet more lies, misrepresentations and falsehoods by a band of thieves intent on stealing credit for the scientific works of others. Australasian Journal of Herpetology 27: 3-36.
Hoser, Raymond. 2016 A long overdue taxonomic rearrangement of the Uromastycinae (Squamata: Sauria: Agamidae), … correcting a repeated inadvertent typographical error and ensuring the nomenclatural availability of the new name Euanedwardssaurus as well as the correct
names or spellings for a tribe of Blindsnakes, a Python and a Kukri snake. *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* **33**: 20-22.


Hoser, Raymond. 2016 A new subspecies of *Daraninagama robinsonii* (Boulenger, 1908) from the Cameron Highlands, Malaysia (Squamata: Sauria: Agamidae) and a critical review of a critical review. *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* **32**: 53-60.


Hoser, Raymond. 2016 A review of the Xenodermidae and the Dragon Snake *Xenodermus javanicus* Reinhardt, 1836 species group, including the formal description of three new species, a division of *Achalinus* Peters, 1869 into two genera and *Stoliczkia* Jerdon, 1870 into subgenera (Squamata; Serpentes, Alethinophidia, Xenodermidae). *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* **31**: 29-34.


Hoser, Raymond. 2016 *Acanthophis lancasteri* Wells and Wellington, 1985 gets hit with a dose of Crypto! … this is not the last word on Death


Hoser, Raymond. 2016 These dragons are not all the same! A break up of the Australian agamid species *Adelynhosersaur spinipes* (Duméril and Bibron, 1851) into three subspecies. *Australasian Journal of Herpetology* 32: 40-46.


Hoser, Raymond. 2017 A break-up of the Australian gecko genus *Strophurus* Fitzinger, 1843 sensu lato as currently recognized, from one to four genera, with two new subgenera defined, description of nine new

Hoser, Raymond. 2017 A brief overview of the taxonomy and nomenclature of the genus Diplodactylus Gray 1832 sensu lato, with the formal naming of a new subgenus for the Diplodactylus byrnei Lucas and Frost, 1896 species group and two new species within this subgenus. Australasian Journal of Herpetology 34: 57-63.

Hoser, Raymond. 2017 A further break-up of the Australian gecko genus Oedura Gray, 1842 sensu lato as currently recognized, from four to seven genera, with two new subgenera defined, description of fourteen new species, four new subspecies and formalising of one tribe and five subtribes. Australasian Journal of Herpetology 34: 3-35.


Hoser, Raymond. 2017 The inevitable break-up of the Australian legless lizard genera Delma Gray, 1831 and Aprasia Gray, 1839, formal descriptions of 13 well-defined Pygopodid species, as well as a further improvement in Pygopodid taxonomy and nomenclature. Australasian Journal of Herpetology 14: 3-32.

Nomenclatural Acts (1078)

Family Group

Acanthophiina Hoser, 2012
Acanthosauriina Hoser, 2014
Acrantophiidae Hoser, 2013
Acrochordidini Hoser
Acrochordidini Hoser, 2014
Adelynhoserboaiina Hoser, 2013
Adelynhosersaurini Hoser, 2013
Adelynhoserscinciina Hoser, 2015
Adelynhoserscinciini Hoser
Adelynhoserscinciini Hoser, 2015
Adelynhoserserpenina Hoser, 2012
Adelynhoserserpenini Hoser, 2012
Agkistrodonini Hoser, 2012
Ahaetullini Hoser, 2013
Aipysurini Hoser, 2012
Amphibolorini Hoser, 2013
Anelytropsinae Hoser, 2012
Anguiini Hoser, 2014
Anomalepididoidea Hoser, 2012
Anomalepiini Hoser, 2012
Antaresiina Hoser, 2012
Aprasiaina Hoser, 2017
Aprasiaini Hoser, 2017
Argyophiini Hoser, 2012
Asiascinciina Hoser, 2015
Aspiditesina Hoser, 2012
Aspidomorphina Hoser, 2012
Aspidomorphini Hoser
Aspidomorphini Hoser, 2014
Atlantolacertiini Hoser, 2015
Atractaspinii Hoser, 2012
Bennettsaurini Hoser, 2013
Bitisini Hoser, 2012
Boigiini Hoser, 2013
Borgsaurini Hoser, 2014
Borgsaurini Hoser, 2014.
Bothriechisina Hoser, 2012
Bothrocophiina Hoser, 2012
Bothropina Hoser, 2012
Bothropoidina Hoser, 2012
Brachyophidiini Hoser, 2013
Broghammerini Hoser, 2012
Calloselasma Hoser, 2012
Calloselasiinae Hoser, 2013
Calloselasiini Hoser, 2013
Carphodactylini Hoser, 2016
Celertenuina Hoser, 2017
Celertenuina Raymond Hoser in Hoser, 2017
Cerastini Hoser, 2012
Cerrophidionina Hoser, 2012
Chalcediina Hoser, 2015
Charlespiersonserpeniidae Hoser, 2013
Charlespiersonserpeniiinae Hoser, 2013
Charlespiersonserpenini Hoser, 2013
Chrismaxwelliini Hoser, 2013
Cottonsaurini Hoser, 2013
Cottontyphlopini Hoser, 2012
Crocdyliini Hoser, 2012
Crotalina Hoser, 2012
Crottyagamiiini Hoser, 2014
Crottyopina Hoser, 2017
Crottytyphlopini Hoser, 2012
Ctenophorini Hoser, 2013
Culexlineatascincii Hoser, 2015
Cyclotyphlopini Hoser, 2012
Cyrilhoserini Hoser, 2012
Daraninagamaiini Hoser, 2014
Demansiini Hoser, 2012
Dendragamaiini Hoser, 2014
Dendroaspinii Hoser, 2012
Denisonini Hoser, 2012
Dibaminae Hoser, 2012
Diploglossiini Hoser, 2014
Doongagamaiina Hoser, 2014
Dracoii Hoser, 2014
Echiini Hoser, 2012
Elapsoidini Hoser, 2012
Empugusiini Hoser, 2013
Ephalophina Hoser, 2012
Eristicophina Hoser, 2012
Eumeciini Hoser
Eumeciini Hoser, 2015
Feyliniina Hoser, 2015
Fiacumminggecko Hoser, 2017
Fiacumminggecko Raymond Hoser in Hoser, 2017
Fiacumminggecko Hoser
Fiacumminggecko Hoser, 2017
Fojiina Hoser, 2016
Funkacrochordidini Hoser, 2014
Funkisaurusiini Hoser, 2013
Funkiskinkiina Hoser, 2015
Furinini Hoser, 2012
Gavialini Hoser, 2012
Georgekonstandinouii Hoser, 2013
Gerrhonotiini Hoser, 2014
Gerrhopilidini Hoser, 2012
Gerrhosaurusiina Hoser, 2013
Gerrhosaurusiini Hoser, 2013
Gongylomorphiina Hoser, 2015
Gongylomorphiini Hoser
Gongylomorphiini Hoser, 2015
Grypotyphlopidini Hoser, 2012
Hakariina Hoser, 2015
Helminthophiini Hoser, 2012
Helodermini Hoser, 2013
Hemachatusina Hoser, 2012
Hemiaspini Hoser, 2012
Hesperoedurina Raymond Hoser in Hoser, 2017
Homoroselapidae Hoser, 2012
Homoroselapide Hoser, 2012
Homoroselapiini Hoser, 2012
Hoplocephalina Hoser, 2012
Hoseraspini Hoser, 2012
Hulimkini Hoser, 2012
Hulimkini Hoser, 2013
Hydrelapini Hoser, 2012
Hydrophiina Hoser, 2012
Hypsilurini Hoser, 2013
Intellagamini Hoser, 2013
Jackyhoserina Hoser, 2012
Jackyhoserini Hoser, 2012
Janetaescinciini Hoser
Janetaescinciini Hoser, 2015
Japaluraiini Hoser, 2014
Karusasaurini Hoser, 2013
Katrinahosertyphlopini Hoser, 2012
Katrinina Hoser, 2012
Lenhosertyphlopini Hoser, 2012
Leptotyphlopoidea Hoser, 2012
Lialisini Hoser, 2017
Lophocalotesiini Hoser, 2014
Loveridgelapina Hoser, 2012
Mantheyiini Hoser, 2014
Martinwellstyphlopini Hoser, 2012
Maticorini Hoser, 2012
Maxhoseragamiina Hoser, 2014
Maxhoseragamiini Hoser, 2014
Maxhoserini Hoser, 2012
Maxhoserviperina Hoser, 2012
Mecistopini Hoser, 2012
Melanophidiumiini Hoser, 2013
Micrelapiidae Hoser, 2013
Micrelapiinae Hoser, 2013
Micropechiina Hoser, 2012
Micropechiini Hoser, 2012
Mochochiini Hoser, 2013
Montiviperina Hoser, 2012
Morelliina Hoser, 2012
Najina Hoser, 2012
Namazonurini Hoser, 2013
Nebuliferina Raymond Hoser in Hoser, 2017
Nephruriina Hoser, 2016
Nephruriini Hoser, 2016
Nessiini Hoser
Nessiini Hoser, 2015
Notechiina Hoser, 2012
Notopseudonajini Hoser, 2012
Oligodonini Hoser, 2012
Ophidiocephalina Hoser, 2017
Ophiophagini Hoser, 2012
Ophisauriini Hoser, 2014
Orrayini Hoser, 2016
Oxygeckoina Hoser, 2016
Oxyrhabdiiumiidae Hoser, 2013
Oxyrhabdiiumiinae Hoser, 2013
Oxyserpeniini Hoser, 2013
Oxyuranini Hoser, 2012
Parabrachymeliini Hoser
Parabrachymeliini Hoser, 2015
Paracontiina Hoser, 2015
Paradelmaina Hoser, 2017
Parahydrophina Hoser, 2012
Parapistocalamini Hoser, 2012
Paulwoolfinae Hoser, 2012
Pelamiina Hoser, 2012
Pethiyagodaiina Hoser, 2014
Pethiyagodaiini Hoser, 2014
Phoxophryiini Hoser, 2014
Physignathini Hoser, 2013
Piersonina Hoser, 2012
Pitmansaurini Hoser, 2014
Platysaurini Hoser, 2013
Plectruriini Hoser, 2013
Pletholaxina Hoser, 2017
Polydaedaliini Hoser, 2013
Porthidiumina Hoser, 2012
Proatherini Hoser, 2012
Psammodynastiidae Hoser, 2013
Psammodynastinae Hoser, 2013
Pseudechini Hoser, 2012
Pseudocerastina Hoser, 2012
Pseudocerastini Hoser, 2012
Pseudonajini Hoser, 2012
Pygopusina Hoser, 2017
Pygopusini Hoser, 2017
Ramphotyphlopini Hoser, 2012
Rhinocerophiina Hoser, 2012
Rhinophiidae Hoser, 2013
Rhinophiini Hoser, 2013
Ronhoserini Hoser, 2012
Rossnolaniini Hoser, 2013
Saleaiina Hoser, 2014
Scelotiina Hoser, 2015
Shireengeckiina Hoser, 2016
Shireengeckiini Hoser, 2016
Shireenhosersauriini Hoser, 2013
Simoselapini Hoser, 2012
Sirenoscini Hoser, 2015
Sitanaiina Hoser, 2014
Sloppopina Hoser, 2017
Sloppopini Hoser, 2017
Sloppycinciina Hoser, 2015
Sloppycincii Hoser
Sloppycinci Hoser, 2015
Smythtyphlopini Hoser, 2012
Snakebustersusini Hoser
Snakebustersusini Hoser, 2014
Starkeyscinciina Hoser, 2015
Starkeyscinciini Hoser, 2015
Starkeyscinciini Hoser, 2015
Strophuriina Raymond Hoser in Hoser, 2017
Sutini Hoser, 2012
Swilesaurusiina Hoser, 2013
Swileserpeniidae Hoser, 2013
Swileserpenii Hoser, 2013
Tetradactylusiini Hoser, 2013
Thermophiidae Hoser, 2013
Thermophiinae Hoser, 2013
Toscanosauriini Hoser, 2014
Toxicocalamina Hoser, 2012
Tracheloptychina Hoser, 2013
Trachyboaiini Hoser, 2013
Tribolonotiina Hoser, 2016
Tribolonotiini Hoser, 2016
Trimeresurusini Hoser, 2012
Tropidolaemusiinae Hoser, 2013
Tropidolaemusini Hoser, 2012
Tropidophiinina Hoser, 2013
Tropidophiiniini Hoser, 2013
Typhlophisini Hoser, 2012
Typhlopini Hoser, 2012
Typhlosauriina Hoser, 2015
Uromastyxiini Hoser
Uromastyxiini Hoser, 2014
Uvidicolina Hoser, 2016
Varaniini Hoser, 2013
Vermicellini Hoser, 2012
Woolfsaurini Hoser, 2013
Xenophyllopodini Hoser, 2012
Zonosaurina Hoser, 2013
Zonosaurini Hoser, 2013

Genus Group (including subgenera that are not usually identified as such in the list below).

Abronia (Assangesaurus) Hoser, 2014
Abronia (Elliottsaurea) Hoser, 2014
Abronia (Lanisaurea) Hoser, 2014
Acanthophis (Platyelapid) Hoser, 2016
Acetyphlops Hoser, 2012
Achalinus (Fereachalinus) Hoser, 2016
Achytyphlops Hoser, 2013
Acrochordus (Vetusacrochordus) Hoser, 2014
Adelyndactylus Hoser, 2017
Adelynhosera (Adelynhosera) Hoser, 2013
Adelynhosera (Merceicaboa) Hoser, 2013
Adelynhosera (Pattersonboa) Hoser, 2013
Adelynhosera Hoser, 2013
Adelynhosera Hoser, 2012
Adelynhosersaur Hoser, 2013
Adelynhoserscincea (Sinoskinkus) Hoser, 2015
Adelynhoserscincea Hoser, 2015
Adelynhoserserpenae Hoser, 2012
Adelynkimberleyea Hoser, 2012
Agamatajikistanensis Hoser, 2012
Aiselfakharius Hoser, 2012
Alanbrygelus Hoser, 2012
Alexteesus Hoser, 2012
Allengreerus Hoser, 2009
Altmantyphlops Hoser, 2012
Amphiglossus (Brygooscincus) Hoser, 2015
Apollopierson Hoser, 2014
Arnoldtyphlops Hoser, 2012
Artusbrevis Hoser, 2014
Asianatrix Hoser, 2012
Asiascincus (Japanscincus) Hoser, 2015
Asiascincus (Ryukyuscincus) Hoser, 2015
Asiascincus (Sichuanscincus) Hoser, 2015
Asiascincus Hoser, 2015
Atractaspis (Benjaminswileus) Hoser, 2013
Atractaspis (Lowryus) Hoser, 2013
Barrygoldsmithus Hoser, 2012
Bennettsaurus (Lucysaurea) Hoser, 2013
Bennettsaurus Hoser, 2013
Bermudascincus Hoser, 2015
Billmacordus Hoser, 2012
Binghamus Hoser, 2012
Bitis (Klosevipera) Hoser, 2013
Bitis (Kuekus) Hoser, 2013
Bobbottomus Hoser, 2012
Borgsaurus Hoser, 2014
Bothrocophias (Pughvipera) Hoser, 2013
Brettbarnettus Hoser, 2017
Broghammerus (Wellspython) Hoser, 2013
Broghammerus Hoser, 2004
Bronchocela (Ferebronchocela) Hoser, 2014
Brucegowus Hoser, 2013
Brucerogersus Hoser, 2012
Brunaviridisaurus Hoser, 2015
Californiascincus Hoser, 2015
Calliophis (Benmooreus) Hoser, 2013
Calliophis (Paulstokesus) Hoser, 2013
Calliophis (Swilea) Hoser, 2013
Calotes (Ceyloncalotes) Hoser, 2014
Calotes (Ghatscalotes) Hoser, 2014
Calotes (Laccadivecalotes) Hoser, 2014
Calotes (Rubercalotes) Hoser, 2014
Calotes (Tamilnaducalotes) Hoser, 2014
Carthyphlopea Hoser, 2012
Carstensus Hoser, 2013
Celertenues Hoser, 2017
Ceratophora (Jamesschulteus) Hoser, 2014
Ceratrimeresurus (Lowryvipera) Hoser, 2013
Charlespiersonserpens Hoser, 2012
Chelodina (Supremechelys) Hoser, 2014
Chrismaxwellus Hoser, 2013
Chrysopelea (Wellsserpens) Hoser, 2013
Clarascincus (Comoroscincus) Hoser, 2015
Clarascincus Hoser, 2015
Conantvipera Hoser, 2013
Copelandtyphlops Hoser, 2012
Cordylus (Hulimkacordylus) Hoser, 2013
Cottonkukri Hoser, 2012
Cottonsaurus Hoser, 2013
Cottonserpens Hoser, 2012
Cottonphyllops Hoser, 2012
Cottonus Hoser, 2009
Cottonvipera Hoser, 2013
Couperus Hoser, 2016
Craspedocephalus (Borneovipera) Hoser, 2013
Crishagenus Hoser, 2012
Crossmanus Hoser, 2012
Crottyagama (Amboncalotes) Hoser, 2014
Crottyagama (Freudcalotes) Hoser, 2014
Crottyagama (Khasicalotes) Hoser, 2014
Crottyagama Hoser, 2014
Crottykukrius Hoser, 2012
Crottyopus (Gracileopus) Hoser, 2017
Crottyopus Hoser, 2017
Crottyphlops Hoser, 2012
Crottyreedus Hoser, 2012
Crottyascincus Hoser, 2015
Crottyserpens (Ackyserpens) Hoser, 2013
Crottyserpens Hoser, 2013
Crottyvipera Hoser, 2013
Crutchfieldus Hoser, 2009
Cryptophis (Lukefabaus) Hoser, 2014
Cryptophis (Macconchiesus) Hoser, 2014
Ctenophorus (Arenicolagama) Hoser, 2015
Ctenophorus (Aurantiacoagama) Hoser, 2015
Ctenophorus (Leucomaculagama) Hoser, 2015
Ctenophorus (Membrumvariegetagama) Hoser, 2015
Ctenophorus (Valenagama) Hoser, 2015
Culexlineatascincus Hoser, 2015
Cummingea Hoser, 2009
Cummingscinacea (Gracilescincus) Hoser, 2015
Cummingscinacea (Leucolabialus) Hoser, 2015
Cummingscinacea Hoser, 2015
Cummingviperea Hoser, 2013
Cylindrophis (Macgoldrichlea) Hoser, 2013
Cylindrophis (Motteramus) Hoser, 2013
Cyrilhoserus Hoser, 2012
Dalegibbonsus Hoser, 2012
Dallysaurus Hoser, 2014
Dannycoleus Hoser, 2013
Dannyelfakharikukri (Dannyelfakharikukri) Hoser, 2014
Dannyelfakharikukri (Myanmarelfakhari) Hoser, 2014
Dannyelfakharikukri (Sinoelfakhari) Hoser, 2014
Dannyelfakharikukri Hoser, 2012
Dannyleeus Hoser, 2012
Dannytyphlops Hoser, 2012
Daraninagama Hoser, 2014
Daraninserpens Hoser, 2012
Daraninus Hoser, 2012
Daviekukri Hoser, 2012
Delma (Honlamopus) Hoser, 2017
Desburkeus Hoser, 2012
Desmondburkeus Hoser, 2012
Dicksmithsaurus (Dicksmithsaurus) Hoser, 2014
Dicksmithsaurus (Mooresaurus) Hoser, 2014
Dicksmithsaurus (Stokessaurus) Hoser, 2014
Dicksmithsaurus Hoser, 2014
Diplodactylus (Crottyoides) Hoser, 2017
Diporiphora (Pailsagama) Hoser, 2015
Doongagama Hoser, 2014
Dorisious Hoser, 2012
Downieea Hoser, 2012
Draco (Engannodraco) Hoser, 2014
Draco (Macguiredraco) Hoser, 2014
Draco (Philippinedraco) Hoser, 2014
Draco (Somniadraco) Hoser, 2014
Draco (Spottydraco) Hoser, 2014
Drewwilliamsus Hoser, 2013
Drysdalia (Staszewskiuss) Hoser, 2013
Duboislacerta Hoser, 2015
Dudleyserpens Hoser, 2012
Eastmansaurus Hoser, 2014
Edwardssaurus (Macgoldrichsaurus) Hoser, 2013
Edwardssaurus (Vrlijcsaurus) Hoser, 2013
Edwardssaurus Hoser, 2013
Edwardstymphlops Hoser, 2012
Edwardsus Hoser, 2009
Eippertymphlopea Hoser, 2012
Eipperus Hoser, 2012
Eksteinus Hoser, 2012
Elapognathus (Hawkeswoodelapidus) Hoser, 2013
Elfakhariorumserpens (Matsonserpens) Hoser, 2017
Elfakhariorumserpens Hoser, 2017
Elfakhariscincus Hoser, 2012
Elliottnatrix Hoser, 2012
Elliotttyphlopea Hoser, 2012
Elliottus Hoser, 2012
Ernieswileus Hoser, 2013
Euanedwardssaurus Hoser, 2014
Euanedwardssaurus Hoser, 2016 (redescription to ensure availability)
Euanedwardsserpens Hoser, 2012
Evanwhittonus Hoser, 2012
Feretribolonotus (Feretribolonotus) Hoser, 2016
Feretribolonotus (Propetribolonotus) Hoser, 2016
Feretribolonotus Hoser, 2016
Fiacumminggecko Hoser, 2017
Fredutymphlops Hoser, 2012
Freudreedus Hoser, 2012
Funkelapidus Hoser, 2012
Funkiacrochordus Hoser, 2014
Funkikukri Hoser, 2012
Funkisaurus Hoser, 2013
Funkiskinkus (Forestaesincea) Hoser, 2015
Funkiskinkus (Marmolejoscincus) Hoser, 2015
Funkiskinkus (Veracruzscincus) Hoser, 2015
Funkiskinkus Hoser, 2015
Funkityphlops Hoser, 2012
Funkus Hoser, 2012
Geddykukrius Hoser, 2012
Georgekonstandinououous (Georgekonstandinououous) Hoser, 2013
Georgekonstandinououous (Slatteryaspus) Hoser, 2013
Georgekonstandinououous (Wellingtonaspus) Hoser, 2013
Georgekonstandinououous Hoser, 2013
Ginafabaserpenae Hoser, 2012
Gleesontyphlops Hoser, 2012
Goldsteintyphlops Hoser, 2012
Gongylosoma (Avonlovellus) Hoser, 2013
Gongylosoma (Paulelliottus) Hoser, 2013
Gonocephalus (Denzeragama) Hoser, 2014
Gonocephalus (Honlamagama) Hoser, 2014
Gonocephalus (Mantheyagama) Hoser, 2014
Grayaraneaus Hoser, 2017
Greerlacerta Hoser, 2015
Greernatrix Hoser, 2012
Gregswedoshus Hoser, 2012
Guystebbinsus Hoser, 2012
Hadronyche (Wongaraneaus) Hoser, 2017
Harrigankukriae Hoser, 2012
Hawkeswoodsaurs (Nussbaumsaurus) Hoser, 2013
Hawkeswoodsaurs (Raselimananasaurus) Hoser, 2013
Hawkeswoodsaurs (Raxworthysaurus) Hoser, 2013
Hawkeswoodsaurs Hoser, 2013
Hawkeswoodus Hoser, 2012
Hoseraspea Hoser, 2012
Hoserea Hoser, 2009
Hoserelapidea Hoser, 2012
Hoserkukriae Hoser, 2012
Hugheskuksi Hoser, 2012
Hulimkai Hoser, 2012
Hydrophis (Crottyhydrophis) Hoser, 2013
Jackyhoserboa Hoser, 2013
Jackyhoserea Hoser, 2012
Jackyhosernatrix Hoser, 2012
Jackyhosersaur Hoser, 2013
Jackyhoserscincea Hoser, 2015
Jackyindigoea Hoser, 2012
Jackypython Hoser, 2009
Jacobclarkus Hoser, 2012
Jockpaulus Hoser, 2012
Johnwilsonyhlops Hoser, 2012
Judywhybrowea Hoser, 2012
Kalahariacontias Hoser, 2015
Karimdauesus Hoser, 2012
Katrinahoserea Hoser, 2012
Katrinahoserserpenea Hoser, 2012
Katrinahosertypahlops Hoser, 2012
Katrinahoserviperea Hoser, 2013
Katrinus Hoser, 2000
Kendslider Hoser, 2014
Kirnerea Hoser, 2012
Korniliostypahlops Hoser, 2014
Kraussus Hoser, 2012
Kuekus Hoser, 2013
Laidlawserpens Hoser, 2012
Laidlawtyphlops Hoser, 2012
Laidlawus Hoser, 2012
Laurieleveysaurus Hoser, 2014
Lazarusus Hoser, 2016
Lenhosertypahlops Hoser, 2012
Lenhoserus Hoser, 2000
Leswilliamsus Hoser, 2012
Libertadictus (Adelynhosertypahlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Bennettyphlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Buckleytyphlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Jackyhosertypahlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Kerrtyphlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Mantyphlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Pattersontypahlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Robinwitttyphlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Sheatyphlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Silvatyphlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Sloppytyphlops) Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Suewitttyphlops) Hoser, 2013
Lindholtsaurus Hoser, 2014
Liophidium (Mattborgus) Hoser, 2013
Liopholidophis (Chrisnewmanus) Hoser, 2013
Longinidus Hoser, 2012
Lukefabserserpens Hoser, 2012
Lycodon (Kotablycodon) Hoser, 2014
Lycodon (Paralycodon) Hoser, 2014
Macmillanus Hoser, 2012
Maconchieus Hoser, 2012
Macphieus Hoser, 2012
Manamendraarachchius Hoser, 2014
Manserpens Hoser, 2013
Mariolisus Hoser, 2012
Marlenegecko (Marlenegecko) Hoser, 2017
Marlenegecko (Robwatsongecko) Hoser, 2017
Marlenegecko Hoser, 2017
Martinekea Hoser, 2012
Martinwellstyhlops Hoser, 2012
Maryannmartinekea Hoser, 2017
Masonnicolasaurus Hoser, 2014
Matteoea Hoser, 2009
Maxhoseragama (Eksteinagama) Hoser, 2014
Maxhoseragama Hoser, 2014
Maxhoserboa Hoser, 2012
Maxhosersaurus Hoser, 2013
Maxhoserus Hoser, 2012
Maxhoservipera Hoser, 2012
Melanoseps (Ebolaseps) Hoser, 2015
Melvillesaurea Hoser, 2015
Mesaspis (Rayplattsaurus) Hoser, 2014
Michaelnicholsus Hoser, 2012
Mixophyes (Paramixophyes) Hoser, 2016
Montivipera (Apexvipera) Hoser, 2016
Moseselfakharikukri Hoser, 2012
Mosestyphlops Hoser, 2012
Mullinsus Hoser, 2009
Mulvanyus Hoser, 2012
Namazonurus (Atikaea) Hoser, 2013
Namazonurus (Slatterysaurus) Hoser, 2013
Neilsimpsonus Hoser, 2012
Neilsonnemanus Hoser, 2012
Neoseps (Floridascincus) Hoser, 2015
Nephrurus (Nephrurus) Hoser, 2016
Nephrurus (Paranephrurus) Hoser, 2016
Nephrurus (Quazinephrurus) Hoser, 2016
Newmansaurus Hoser, 2014
Nindibamus Hoser, 2012
Ninkukri Hoser, 2012
Ninsaurus Hoser, 2013
Nintyphlops Hoser, 2012
Ninvipera Hoser, 2013
Notacalotes Hoser, 2014
Notactenophorus Hoser, 2015
Notascelotes Hoser, 2015
Odatria (Honlamus) Hoser, 2013
Odatria (Kimberleyvaranus) Hoser, 2013
Odatria (Pilbaravaranus) Hoser, 2013
Oedura (Fereoeedura) Hoser, 2017
Oedurella (Graciledactylus) Hoser, 2017
Oedurella (Parvusdactylus) Hoser, 2017
Ottobreus Hoser, 2012
Oxycrocodylus Hoser, 2012
Oxygecko Hoser, 2016
Oxykukrius Hoser, 2012
Oxynatrix Hoser, 2012
Oxyreodus Hoser, 2012
Oxsaurus Hoser, 2013
Oxyscincus (Roseacaudatus) Hoser, 2015
Oxyscincus (Rubercollumus) Hoser, 2015
Oxyscincus Hoser, 2015
Oxyserpen (Jealousserpens) Hoser, 2013
Oxyserpen Hoser, 2013
Oxytyphlops Hoser, 2012
Oxyus Hoser, 2012
Pailsus Hoser, 1998
Pantherosaurus (Aquativaranus) Hoser, 2013
Parabrachymeles Hoser, 2015
Paractenophorus Hoser, 2015
Paulwoolfus Hoser, 2012
Pelleyus Hoser, 2015
Pelochelys (Ferepelochelys) Hoser, 2014
Pethiyagodaus Hoser, 2014
Phoxophrys (Olorenshawagama) Hoser, 2014
Piersontyphlops Hoser, 2012
Piersonus Hoser, 2009
Pilgerus Hoser, 2014
Pilotttyphlops Hoser, 2012
Pillotus Hoser, 2009
Pitmansaurus Hoser, 2014
Plestiodon (Mexicoscincus) Hoser, 2015
Plestiodon (Mississippiscincus) Hoser, 2015
Plumridgeus Hoser, 2012
Porthidium (Davievipera) Hoser, 2013
Proscelotes (Parascelotes) Hoser, 2015
Pseudoctenophorus (Chapmanagama) Hoser, 2015
Pseudoctenophorus (Turnbullagama) Hoser, 2015
Pseudoctenophorus Hoser, 2015
Ptyctolaemus (Mindatagama) Hoser, 2014
Pughus Hoser, 2012
Quazitribolonotus Hoser, 2016
Rattlewellsus Hoser, 2012
Rawlingspython Hoser, 2009
Rayhammondus Hoser, 2012
Rentonsaurus Hoser, 2014
Rentontyphlops Hoser, 2012
Rentonus Hoser, 2012
Rhinocerophis (Blackleyvipera) Hoser, 2013
Richardsonsaurus Hoser, 2014
Richardwellsus Hoser, 2012
Robvalenticus Hoser, 2012
Rolyburrellus Hoser, 2012
Ronhoserus Hoser, 2012
Rossnolansaurus Hoser, 2014
Rossnolanus Hoser, 2013
Rotundishus Hoser, 2016
Rubercaudatus Hoser, 2015
Ryukyuvipera Hoser, 2013
Saltuarius (Quazisaltuarius) Hoser, 2016
Saltuarius (Saltuarius) Hoser, 2016
Sammykukriae Hoser, 2012
Sayersus Hoser, 2009
Scanlonus Hoser, 2012
Scincopus (Moroccoscincus) Hoser, 2015
Shaneblackus Hoser, 2013
Shanekingus Hoser, 2013
Sharonhoserea Hoser, 2012
Shireenaranea Hoser, 2017
Shireengecko (Quazishireengecko) Hoser, 2016
Shireengecko (Shireengecko) Hoser, 2016
Shireengecko Hoser, 2016
Shireenhosersaurea Hoser, 2013
Shireenhoserus Hoser, 2004
Siderolamprus (Conningsaurus) Hoser, 2014
Siderolamprus (Dannybrownsaurus) Hoser, 2014
Siderolamprus (Garyallensaurus) Hoser, 2014
Sinoelaphe Hoser, 2012
Skrijelus Hoser, 2014
Slatteryus Hoser, 2012
Sloboiga Hoser, 2013
Slopopus Hoser, 2017
Sloppvipera Hoser, 2013
Sloppycincus (Commendatscincus) Hoser, 2015
Sloppycincus (Degenerescincus) Hoser, 2015
Sloppycincus Hoser, 2015
Smythkukri Hoser, 2012
Smythsaurus Hoser, 2014
Smythserpens Hoser, 2012
Smyhtyphlops Hoser, 2012
Smythus Hoser, 2009
Snakebustersus (Mindanaosnakebustersus) Hoser, 2014
Snakebustersus (Snakebustersus) Hoser, 2014
Snakebustersus Hoser, 2014
Snowdonsaurus Hoser, 2014
Snowdonus Hoser, 2014
Spracklandus Hoser, 2009
Starkeyscincus Hoser, 2015
Stoliczka (Parastoliczka) Hoser, 2016
Sundanatrix Hoser, 2012
Swilearanea Hoser, 2017
Swilesaurus Hoser, 2013
Swileserpens Hoser, 2012
Swilestonephlops Hoser, 2012
Swilevipera Hoser, 2013
Teesgecko Hoser, 2016
Teesleptotyphlops Hoser, 2012
Telescopus (Ruivenkamporumus) Hoser, 2017
Toscanosaurus Hoser, 2014
Trioanotypicalphlops Hoser, 2012
Troianous Hoser, 2012
Tropidophis (Robertbullboa) Hoser, 2013
Tropidophis (Rodwellboa) Hoser, 2013
Tropidophis (Eseraboa) Hoser, 2013
Typhlacontias (Efossokalahari) Hoser, 2015
Typhlosaurus (Marleneswilea) Hoser, 2015
Typhlosaurus (Namibtyphlosaurus) Hoser, 2015
Uromastyx (Supremeuromastyx) Hoser, 2014
Viridovipera (Simpsonvipera) Hoser, 2013
Viridovipera (Yunnanvipera) Hoser, 2013
Species Group (including subspecies that are not usually identified as such in the list below).

**Acanthophis barnetti** Hoser, 1998  
**Acanthophis bottomi** Hoser, 1998  
**Acanthophis cliffrosswellingtoni** Hoser, 2002  
**Acanthophis crotalusei** Hoser, 1998  
**Acanthophis cummingi** Hoser, 1998  
**Acanthophis wellsei donnellani** Hoser, 2002  
**Acanthophis granti** Hoser, 2014  
**Acanthophis groenveldi** Hoser, 2002  
**Acanthophis wellsei hoserae** Hoser, 2014  
**Acanthophis macgregori** Hoser, 2002  
**Acanthophis macgregori** Hoser, 2014  
**Acanthophis maryani** Hoser, 2014  
**Acanthophis moorei** Hoser, 2014  
**Acanthophis mumpini** Hoser, 2014  
**Acanthophis wellsei** Hoser, 1998
Acanthophis woolfi Hoser, 1998
Acanthophis yuwoni Hoser, 2002
Acanthophis yuwoni Hoser, 2014
Acrochordus mahakamiensis Hoser, 2014
Acrochordus malayensis Hoser, 2014
Adelotus griffithsi Hoser, 2016
Adelotus valentici Hoser, 2016
Adelynhosersaur adelynae Hoser, 2016
Adelynhosersaur jackyae Hoser, 2016
Adelynhosersaur wilkiei Hoser, 2016
Adelynhoserserpenae wellsi Hoser, 2013
Alanbrygelus alanbrygeli Hoser, 2012
Alanbrygelus sammywatsonae Hoser, 2012
Alanbrygelus smythi Hoser, 2012
Allengreerus jackyhoserae Hoser, 2012
Allengreerus ronhoseri Hoser, 2009
Altmantyphlops wellsi Hoser, 2012
Amalosia alexanderdudleyi Hoser, 2017
Amphibolurus adelyn Hoser, 2015
Amphibolurus eipperi Hoser, 2015
Amphibolurus jacky Hoser, 2015
Amphibolurus wellsi Hoser, 2015
Anomochilus marleneswilae Hoser, 2013
Antaresia brentonoloughani Hoser, 2003
Antaresia campbelli Hoser, 2000
Aplopeltura daranini Hoser, 2016
Aplopeltura gibbonsi Hoser, 2016
Aplopeltura lynnejohnstoneae Hoser, 2016
Aplopeltura omarehelou Hoser, 2016
Aplopeltura shireenae Hoser, 2016
Aprasia gibbonsi Hoser, 2015
Aprasia rentoni Hoser, 2015
Aspidites adelynensis Hoser, 2000
Aspidites davieii Hoser, 2000
Aspidites neildavieii Hoser, 2009
Aspidites panoptes Hoser, 2000
Aspidites richardjonesii Hoser, 2000
Aspidites rickjonesii Hoser, 2009
Aspidomorphus coggeri Hoser, 2014
Aspidomorphus kenneficki Hoser, 2014
Aspidomorphus macedowellii Hoser, 2014
Aspidomorphus tamisi Hoser, 2014
Australiasis funki Hoser, 2012
Bitis (Kloseviperæ) kajerikbulliardi Hoser, 2013
Bitis (Kloseviperæ) swilæ Hoser, 2013
Bitis brianwallacei Hoser, 2013
Bitis lourenceklosei Hoser, 2013
Bitis matteae Hoser, 2013
Bitis oflahertyae Hoser, 2013
Bitis pintaudii Hoser, 2013
Bitis tomcottoni Hoser, 2013
Boiga buruensis Hoser, 2016
Boiga donagheyae Hoser, 2017
Boiga germainegreeræ Hoser, 2017
Boiga halmaheraensis Hoser, 2016
Boiga mickpitmani Hoser, 2017
Boiga newbritainensis Hoser, 2016
Boiga roddai Hoser, 2016
Boiga solomonensis Hoser, 2016
Boiga sudestensis Hoser, 2016
Bothrops lenhoseri Hoser, 2013
Bothrops maccartneyi Hoser, 2013
Bothrops mexiciensis Hoser, 2013
Boulengerina adelynhoserae Hoser, 2013
Boulengerina jackyhoserae Hoser, 2013
Broghammerus dalegibbonsi Hoser, 2004
Broghammerus euanedwardsi Hoser, 2004
Broghammerus haydnmacphiei Hoser, 2004
Broghammerus mandella Hoser, 2014
Broghammerus neilsonnemani Hoser, 2004
Broghammerus patrickcouperi Hoser, 2004
Broghammerus stuartbigmorei Hoser, 2004
Bronchocela harradineus Hoser, 2014
Cacophis scanloni Hoser, 2014
Cacophis sheai Hoser, 2014
Candoia boutrosi Hoser, 2016
Candoia georgekonstandinouei Hoser, 2016
Candoia georgemacintyrei Hoser, 2016
Candoia hoserae Hoser, 2016
Candoia iansimpsoni Hoser, 2013
Candoia jamiekonstandinouei Hoser, 2016
Candoia kimmooreae Hoser, 2016
Candoia louisemcgoldrickae Hoser, 2016
Candoia malcolmclurei Hoser, 2016
Candoia niraikanukiwai Hoser, 2016
Candoia simonmccgoldricki Hoser, 2016
Candoia sloppi Hoser, 2013
Candoia woolfi Hoser, 2016
Cannia aplini Hoser, 2001
Cannia burgessi Hoser, 2001
Cannia newmani Hoser, 2001
Carphodactylus hoserae Hoser, 2016
Causus perkinsi Hoser, 2013
Celertenues bobbottomi Hoser, 2017
Celertenues evanwhittoni Hoser, 2017
Celertenues helengrasswillae Hoser, 2017
Chamaelycus euannedwardsi Hoser, 2013
Charlespiersonserpens charlespiersoni Hoser, 2014
Charlespiersonserpens jackyhoserae Hoser, 2013
Charlespiersonserpens tyeipperae Hoser, 2012
Chelodina (Supremechelys) duboisi Hoser, 2014
Chelodina brisbaneensis Hoser, 2014
Chlamydosaurus mickpughii Hoser, 2012
Chlamydosaurus pughae Hoser, 2012
Chondropython adelynhoserae Hoser, 2009
Chondropython shireenae Hoser, 2003
Chrysopelea borniensis Hoser, 2014
Chrysopelea caerulea Hoser, 2014
Chrysopelea ghatsiensis Hoser, 2014
Chrysopelea johorensis Hoser, 2014
Chrysopelea tepedeleni Hoser, 2014
Corucia elfakahariorum Hoser, 2016
Corucia hoserae Hoser, 2016
Corucia woolfi Hoser, 2016
Crottyopus jamesbondi Hoser, 2017
Cryptophis edwardsi Hoser, 2012
Cummingscinkea cummingae Hoser, 2015
Cummingscinkea demiperkinsae Hoser, 2015
Cylindrophis (Motteramus) wilsoni Hoser, 2013
Daraninagama cliveevatti Hoser, 2016
Dasypeltis saezadi Hoser, 2013
Demansia garrodi Hoser, 2015
Demansia johnscanloni Hoser, 2015
Demansia pelleyorum Hoser, 2015
Demansia starkeyi Hoser, 2015
Denisonia gedyei Hoser, 2016
Desburkeus desburkei Hoser, 2012
Diplodactylus (Crottyoides) allengreeri Hoser, 2017
Diplodactylus rosssadlieri Hoser, 2017
Diporiphora garrodi Hoser, 2015
Diporiphora harmoni Hoser, 2015
Diporiphora melvillae Hoser, 2015
Diporiphora nolani Hoser, 2015
Diporiphora shooi Hoser, 2015
Diporiphora smithae Hoser, 2015
Downieea lizeliottae Hoser, 2012
Drysdalia andrewlowryi Hoser, 2013
Drysdalia robwatsoni Hoser, 2013
Echiopsis martinekae Hoser, 2012
Empagusia woolfi Hoser, 2013
Emydocephalus teesi Hoser, 2016
Euprepiosaurus wellingtoni Hoser, 2013
Euprepiosaurus wellsi Hoser, 2013
Feretribolonotus (Feretribolonotus) greeri Hoser, 2016
Fiacumminggecko charlespiersoni Hoser, 2017
Fiacumminggecko dorisioi Hoser, 2017
Fiacumminggecko fiacummingae Hoser, 2017
Fiacumminggecko julianfordi Hoser, 2017
Fiacumminggecko matteoae Hoser, 2017
Fiacumminggecko richardwellsi Hoser, 2017
Fiacumminggecko rosswellingtoni Hoser, 2017
Funkiskinkus dixoni Hoser, 2015
Funkiskinkus funki Hoser, 2015
Furina toddpattersoni Hoser, 2013
Gerrhopilus carolinehoserae Hoser, 2012
Gerrhopilus carolinehoserae Hoser, 2012
Gerrhopilus carolinehoserae Hoser, 2013
Gnypetoscincus smythi Hoser, 2016
Goldsteintyphlops kirnerae Hoser, 2012
Goldsteintyphlops wellingtoni Hoser, 2012
Hapsidophrys daranini Hoser, 2013
Hapsidophrys pintaudii Hoser, 2013
Hemachatus macconchiei Hoser, 2013
Honlamopus megleesae Hoser, 2017
Hoplocephalus boutrosi Hoser, 2016
Hoplocephalus gedyei Hoser, 2016
Hydrosaurus alburyi Hoser, 2014
Hypsilurus ruivenkamporum Hoser, 2016
Jackyhosertyphlops adelynhoserae Hoser, 2013
Jackyhosertyphlops cliffrosswellingtoni Hoser, 2013
Katrinus jackyae Hoser, 2003
Laemanctus tuxtlasensis Hoser, 2015
Laemanctus viridis Hoser, 2015
Leiopython barkeri Hoser, 2000
Leiopython bennetti Hoser, 2000
Leiopython hoserae Hoser, 2000
Liasis cyrilhoseri Hoser, 2015
Liasis sharonhoserae Hoser, 2015
Libertadictus (Robinwittytutlyphlops) jackyhoserae Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Sloppytlyphlops) richardwellsi Hoser, 2013
Libertadictus (Suewittytutlyphlops) sloppi Hoser, 2013
Liopeltis borneoiensis Hoser, 2013
Liopeltis brummeri Hoser, 2013
Liopeltis philippinesiensis Hoser, 2013
Litotescincus wellsi Hoser, 2016
Lophognathus wellingtoni Hoser, 2015
Loveridgelaps fiacummingae Hoser, 2016
Loveridgelaps josephburkei Hoser, 2016
Loveridgelaps sloppi Hoser, 2016
Loveridgelaps yeomansi Hoser, 2016
Lycophidion woolfi Hoser, 2013
Macmillanus jackyhoserae Hoser, 2012
Macrocerastes funki Hoser, 2013
Macrocerastes hoserae Hoser, 2013
Macrocerastes wellingtoni Hoser, 2013
Macrocerastes wellsii Hoser, 2013
Macrochelys maxhoseri Hoser, 2013
Macrochelys muscati Hoser, 2013
Madascincus nosymangabeensis Hoser, 2015
Marlenegecko (Marlenegecko) shireenhoserae Hoser, 2017
Marlenegecko davidcharitoni Hoser, 2017
Marlenegecko eungellaensis Hoser, 2017
Mixophyes couperi Hoser, 2016
Mixophyes shireena Hoser, 2016
Montivipera europa Hoser, 2016
Montivipera snakebustersorum Hoser, 2016
Montivipera yeomansi Hoser, 2016
Morelia harrisoni Hoser, 2000
Morelia macburniei Hoser, 2003
Morelia mippughae Hoser, 2003
Morelia wellsi Hoser, 2012
Nebulifera merceicai Hoser, 2017
Nephrurus (Nephrurus) bulliardi Hoser, 2016
Nephrurus (Quazinephrurus) coreyrentoni Hoser, 2016
Nephrurus (Quazinephrurus) ianrentoni Hoser, 2016
Nephrurus blacki Hoser, 2016
Nephrurus kimberleyae Hoser, 2016
Nephrurus saxacola Hoser, 2016
Notopseudonaja wellsi Hoser, 2013
Odatria funki Hoser, 2014
Odatria hawkeswoodi Hoser, 2013
Odatria honlami Hoser, 2013
Odatria hoserae Hoser, 2013
Odatria maderi Hoser, 2014
Odatria nini Hoser, 2013
Oedura bulliardi Hoser, 2017
Oedura rentonorum Hoser, 2017
Oedura whartoni Hoser, 2017
Oedurella (Parvusdactylus) alba Hoser, 2017
Oedurella (Parvusdactylus) garystephensoni Hoser, 2017
Oedurella (Parvusdactylus) jamielindi Hoser, 2017
Oedurella (Parvusdactylus) sonnemanni Hoser, 2017
Oedurella minima Hoser, 2017
Oopholis adelynhoserae Hoser, 2012
Oopholis jackyhoserae Hoser, 2012
Ophiomorus macconchiei Hoser, 2015
Oxyuranus adelynhoserae Hoser, 2009
Oxyuranus andrewwilsoni Hoser, 2009
Oxyuranus barringeri Hoser, 2002
Pailsus hoserae Hoser, 2013
Pailsus pailsei Hoser, 1998
Pailsus rossignollii Hoser, 2000
Panacedechis trevorhawkeswoodi Hoser, 2009
Pantherosaurus bulliardi Hoser, 2015
Pantherosaurus maxhoseri Hoser, 2015
Pantherosaurus queenslandensis Hoser, 2015
Paramixophytes piersoni Hoser, 2016
Paramixophytes yeomansi Hoser, 2016
Pareas malayensis Hoser, 2016
Pareas sumatrensis Hoser, 2016
Pelleyus pelleyi Hoser, 2015
Pelleyus punjabensis Hoser, 2015
Pelochelys clivepalmeri Hoser, 2014
Pelochelys telstraorum Hoser, 2014
Pilgerus assangei Hoser, 2014
Pilgerus macki Hoser, 2014
Pilgerus mooreae Hoser, 2014
Pilgerus nardellai Hoser, 2014
Platyplectrum shaneblacki Hoser, 2016
Pseudechis eipperi Hoser, 2003
Pseudechis rentoni Hoser, 2003
Pseudodelma cummingae Hoser, 2017
Pseudonaja charlespiersoni Hoser, 2009
Pseudonaja cliveevattii Hoser, 2009
Pseudonaja elliotti Hoser, 2003
Pseudonaja jackyhoserae Hoser, 2009
Pseudonaja leswilliamsi Hoser, 2009
Pseudonaja pughii Hoser, 2003
Pseudonaja rollinsoni Hoser, 2009
Pseudonaja whybrowi Hoser, 2009
Pygopus brettbarnetti Hoser, 2017
Pygopus woolfi Hoser, 2017
Quazitribolonotus frankanthonyi Hoser, 2016
Quazitribolonotus tomlonsdalei Hoser, 2016
Rankinia fergussonae Hoser, 2015
Rankinia hoserae Hoser, 2015
Rankinia jameswhybrowi Hoser, 2015
Rankinia neildaviei Hoser, 2015
Rotundishus hayi Hoser, 2016
Rubercaudatus edwardsi Hoser, 2015
Salmonelaps choiseulensis Hoser, 2016
Salmonelaps desburkei Hoser, 2016
Salmonelaps ngelaensis Hoser, 2016
Salmonelaps shortlandensis Hoser, 2016
Saltuarius (Quazisaltuarius) jackyae Hoser, 2016
Saltuarius adelynae Hoser, 2016
Sayersus funki Hoser, 2016
Sayersus idyllwildi Hoser, 2016
Smythkukri hunneangorum Hoser, 2014
Stegonotus adelynhozerae Hoser, 2012
Stegonotus lenhoseri Hoser, 2012
Stegonotus macdowelli Hoser, 2012
Strophurus burrelli Hoser, 2005
Strophurus chriswilliamsi Hoser, 2017
Strophurus dannybrowni Hoser, 2017
Strophurus gedyei Hoser, 2017
Strophurus jackyae Hoser, 2017
Strophurus jenandersonae Hoser, 2017
Strophurus obscurum Hoser, 2017
Telescopus gocmeni Hoser, 2017
Telescopus mannixi Hoser, 2017
Tiliqua glennsheai Hoser, 2014
Tiliqua grantturneri Hoser, 2014
Tribolonotus karkarensis Hoser, 2016
Tropidechis jessejacksoni Hoser, 2016
Tropidechis sadlieri Hoser, 2003
Tropidonophis cottoni Hoser, 2012
Tropidonophis pillotti Hoser, 2012
Tropidonophis trioani Hoser, 2012
Tympanocryptis alexteesi Hoser, 2015
Tympanocryptis bottomi Hoser, 2015
Tympanocryptis markteesi Hoser, 2015
Underwoodisaurus martinekae Hoser, 2016
Underwoodisaurus mensforthi Hoser, 2016
Underwoodisaurus perthensis Hoser, 2016
Unechis crutchfieldi Hoser, 2012
Unechis durhami Hoser, 2012
Ungaliophis lovelinayi Hoser, 2013
Uropsophus gedyei Hoser, 2016
Uropsophus rentoni Hoser, 2016
Uвидicolus covacevichae Hoser, 2016
Vipera britoi Hoser, 2015
Vipera hoserae Hoser, 2015
Vipera veloantoni Hoser, 2015
Vipera wellingtoni Hoser, 2015
Vipera wells Hoser, 2015
Walmsleyus anstisae Hoser, 2014
Wellingtonopus grahamrichardsoni Hoser, 2017
Wellingtonopus stevebennetti Hoser, 2017
Wellsopus brianbarnetti Hoser, 2017
Wellsopus kyllenhaughtonae Hoser, 2017
Wellsopus michaelguiheneufi Hoser, 2017
Wellsopus richardwarneri Hoser, 2017
Wellsopus robwatsoni Hoser, 2017
Wellsopus shanekingi Hoser, 2017
Worrellisaurus dalyi Hoser, 2015
Worrellisaurus makhani Hoser, 2013
Xenodermus crottyi Hoser, 2016
Xenodermus oxyii Hoser, 2016
Xenodermus sloppi Hoser, 2016